Traditional

Hibachi Chicken
fresh, boneless chicken breast gently seasoned

Hibachi NY Strip Steak
juicy, aged select NY strip steak

Filet Mignon
a healthy portion of tender filet mignon, grilled as you like

Hibachi Shrimp
a generous portion of tender hibachi shrimp, grilled with lemon and butter

Hibachi Scallops
fresh and tender succulent sea scallops that melt in your mouth

Twin Salmon
two of the finest quality salmon filets grilled in teriyaki sauce

Lobster Dinner	two of our best lobster tails grilled with butter and lemon

Vegetable Delight
assorted fresh vegetables seasoned, sauteed and served

Specialties

NY Strip Steak & Shrimp*
juicy, aged select NY strip steak and tender succulent shrimp
Also Available: filet mignon & shrimp

Shrimp & Chicken
a wonderful combination of succulent shrimp and gently seasoned tender chicken breast

Hibachi Triple Combo
a fabulous combination of three:
filet mignon, shrimp and chicken
our most popular combination

Teryaki Salmon & Scallops
a delectable combination of tender sea scallops and fresh salmon grilled in teriyaki sauce

NY Strip Steak & Chicken*
juicy, aged select NY strip steak and gently seasoned tender chicken breast
Also Available: filet mignon & chicken

NY Strip Steak & Scallops*
NY strip steak paired with tender sea scallops grilled with lemon and butter
Also Available: filet mignon & scallops

Yokoso Imperial Dinner
the emperor's combination of three:
filet mignon, lobster tail and shrimp or filet mignon, lobster tail and scallops

Chicken & Teryaki Salmon
a perfect combination of boneless chicken and fresh salmon grilled in teriyaki sauce

Chicken & Scallops
fresh and tender succulent shrimp and scallops that melt in your mouth

Seafood Lover's
a seafood combination of three:
lobster tail, scallops and shrimp grilled with butter and lemon

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have medical conditions.